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LOW FARES EAST 
STARTING MAT 22

.... and this 
extra

Southern Pacific's foot great 
utes EaU to chtxwc from, you- 

go one war- return another, Jautli 
ie enjoyment of your trip snd get mote 

fot your travel money. Only Southern 
rs this choice.

Coast Fares Cut!
Take advantage of sum 
mer reductions to reach 
Coast resorts'the fast, 
comfortable,economical 
way. LQW round trips in j 
effect now and daily un- 

.til September 30.

Choose from GOLDEN STATE 
ROUTE via. El Piso.and Kansas Gty to 
Chicago; SUNStT ROUTE via New 
Otleanj; OVHOAND ROUTE via S»n 
Francisco and Great Salt lake to Chi 
cago: 'and SHASTA ROUTE fia the 
Pacific NorthweS. Each is different

Here i» youi be* opportunity to 
select exactly the trains, routes and ser 
vice that fit jtar plans. Through Pull-' 
mans (without change of can) to more 
dcSfnations than any other railroad. 
Make ydar reservations tm.

Note these typical eiimplej of low 
round trip feres east, on sale from May 
22 to Sept 30 return limit Oct 31.

Kansas City ..... . $75-60
New Orleans ..... 89.40
Chicago .......". 90.30
New York. . .... . 151.70

Titn an many albert.

\>%
l-r-

C. H. Mualtor, Agent, Torrance  , 
P. E. Depot

Rhone 20

fvOronite
' .Y SPRAY

flies-mosquitoes, 
roaches tf moths .lice 

'and many other insects

00. COMJttttY OF CAUVOftMIA

W.C.T.U. Church
Will Stage Trial

"John B. Ootlewcr," notorlo«l» 
evader of the l»tn amenamont, will 
go on trlsJ for his lawlessness to 
night, May 1* at the Christian 
church, 1415 Kngrtcta.

The arresting officer, Capt Ben- 
ton, of the sheriffs office of Lo» 
Angeles, will be present to press 
the case against the prisoner and 
win show an evidence the equip 
ment which was confiscated when 
the lawbreaker was surprised at bis 
forbidden occupation.

Court will' convene promptly ot 
g o'clock, and as rapidly as possible 
the jury will be empanelled and the 
trial will proceed. Members of the 
jury are Mrs. J. B. Yonngr, Jim. 
O. E. Hall, Mrs. Roy Klwr. Sirs. 
E. N. Tomklns, Urn. J. P. Bab- 
cock, Mrs. Porter, Jens Jensen, S. 
8. Worrell, J. B. Johnson, O. X* 
Morris. Clarence Brlncy, C. A. 
Drury. J. H.' Briney will act as 
clerk of the court, Mr. Porter, bail 
iff. James Harry, chemist, Mrs. 
John Salm, witness. Motion will 
be made by Mrs. C. E. Hawkltts 
and statement by. Mrs. R. V. Rod- 
offa.

The play Is given under the 
auspices of the local W. C. T. V.

The public Is cordially Invited.'

McGrew & Son 
Offer Specials 

on New Homes
Three new homes are being of 

fered for.sale by Q. T. McOrew and 
Sons at special prices and terms 
for a limited time. . The houses are 
located at 16H. 1517, and l«2f 
Acacia street, and embody the lat 
est Ideas in' home construction. 
Complete details and prices are 
given in a quarter-page advertise 
ment In this Issue. The houses 
will be ready; for occupany July 
1.

The firm of McGrew ft Bom Is 
one of the best known in this sec 
tion of the state. They were bnlW- 
ers of the Pacific Coast club In 
Long Beach and many office build 
ings and residences In Los Angeles 
and Southern California.

Mum Marion Crlttenden of 
George street spent" Sunday, with 
Long Beach friends.

UtAt mad Moraine to keep 
dtcmCkan, dear and Healthy 

Write for Free "Eye Core" 
Boek

GOODj

Beats Department 
Store Prices!

DID YOU BUY YOUR AUTOMOBILE IN A DE 

PARTMENT STORE? WHY BUY YOUR 

TIRES THERE?

If It's PRICE You Want, We Have ITS
30x31/2....... $5.35
30x3y2 0. S.... $5.85
31x4 ........ $9.90

..... $14.25

29x4.40...... $6.25
30x4.50....... $7.35
31x5.25... ..$11.20
33x6.00...... $13.55

If It's SERVICE You Want, We Have IT!
 We carry a complete stock of FIVE TYPES OP GOOIV 

YEAR'S, especially built for the type of service YOU NEED!

 We maintain a Complete, Modern Repair Shop equipped to 

repair balloon casings PROPERLY. You get a Balancer] Re 

pair Job Here!

We Are Tire Specialists!
Come in for a FREE Diagnosis!

ARTHUR MULLIN, Prop. 

Redondo Blvd. at Wwtern Ave., Torrance Phone 320-J

Lads Here Prepare for Finals in 
Junior Olympics at L. A. June 1

Thousands of athletically Inclined 
youngsters of Southern California. 
Including boy» In Torranca, are 
engaged In preparing fhr county 
finals In the second annual Junior 
Olympic Games competition. Nine 
counties are entered In the program 
this year, with one of these dis 
tricts already, having staged its 
meet.

Dates for the other meets have 
been anounced by the executive

immlttee as follows: Imperial 
county. Hay 11 at El Centre; Man 
Luls Oblspo, May 11 at Ban Luls 
Oblspo; Ban Bernardlno. 'May J8 
at San Bemardlno; Ventnro, May 
1* at Ventura; Orange, May IS at 
Orange; Santa 'Barbara, May -'5 
at la Cumbre Junior High Hchool 
in Santa Barbara; Riverside, May 
ZS at Riverside; and Ix>s Angeles 
county at LOB Angeles, the exact 
site yet to be named. Inyo Coun 
ty's meet has been held.

Winner* and those making hrgh 
scores in both   senior and Junior 
divisions will come to Los Angeles 
for the Southern California finals 
to be held June 1.

Following the finals here; the two 
leading seniors and two best jun 
iors will go through several weeks 
of Industrious training to prepare 
themselves for the national finals 
at Atlantic City during' the first 
week in July. ' '.*"•'

Upon their return from Atlantic 
City the four lucky local boys will 
'be sent to Honolulu with all ex 
penses paid and a chaperon pro 
vided. .

There is a terrific battle on for 
first place in both junior and sen- 

division. Scores of totals have

C.uwrtu Sunday of Mrt. Ed Rponce 
of ArUtona street -were Mrs. Hattle 
Hams. Mrs. Mergett and Mm. Kl 
Bruner of Ixw Angeles'and Mr*. 
[x>la Thompson of Glendala, __

Mrs. F. Savage of Redondo boule 
vard Is spending some time with a 
'rlend who Is 111 at h«r home In 

Long Beach.

Pacific Electric 
in League Lead

Railroad Nine Wins Three in
Row In Factory

Circuit
With three straight victories to 

their credit the Pacific Electric in 
door ball tossers and swatters 
stood today on the top rang of the 
Industrial Twilight League. None 
ot the teams which has. met the 
railroaders' has had a "ghost of a 
show to win, although Spud Mur 
phy, dancing master qf the National 
Supply crew declares that all and 
sundry who think the V. E. lads 
can trounce bis crew when the two 
teams next meet are invltsd to 
whisper their conclusion*.; in hi* 
attentive ear.

Last Friday the Doheny Stone 
outfit took the General Petroleum 
nine Into camp by a score ot t t 
«.

On .Monday the Pacific Kleetrlc 
(luleted the normal wisecracking 
proclivities of Mr. Murphy by "ad 
ministering to his hopefuls a beat 
ing to the jolly little tune of 18 
to 6.  

And last night the same railroad, 
era -fattened their averages, by 
socking the old grapefruit far and 
often and winning: from the Doheny. 
Htonea 21 to 7.

The league standing follows:
Won Lost. Pet.

Pac. Elect   i   S 0 1000 
Nat- Supply ____1 1 600 
Don. Stone   ;  1 2 S*» 
Gen. Pete ______'0 3 000

Torrance Notes
Mr. and Mrs. John MacCulsh and 

Mrs. George MacKenzle will le 
Monday morning for a motor trip 
east and a three months' vacation. 
Mrs. MacKenzle will stop at Min 
neapolis, and Mr. and Mrs. Mac 
Culsh will drive on to Nova Scotia. 
Mr. McCulsh is the shop foreman 
at SchulU, Peck-ham and admits.

Mrs. John Ferguson, Mrs. Bessie 
Buker. and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Roes 
of Lomita motored to San Fran 
cisco last week, leaving here Satur 
day morning. Mrs. Ferguson and 
Mrs. Buker are delegates to the 
Rebekah assembly I.O.O.F. In San 
Francisco all this week.

ilreadr been reported to headqoart- 
>rs while some sections have not 
lent In their ratings. Fernando 

RamoB of Boss Snyder Playground 
the highest score among th 

seniors, having amassed C7» points
a recent meet- Robert Ran 

Jose of Wihnlngton I* second to 
Ramo* with 6JJ points. Other lead- 
Ing senior* whose scores have been 
reported are as follows: Watte 
Waers. Arrays, Seco Playground, 
5K; George Warboys, Queen Ann 
Playground, 570; Bert Merrill, Tor 
rance High Hchool. S76; Mike Plna. 
Evergreen Playground, 654: Leon- 

1 Reed, Yoseratte Playground. 
545; Ralph Pearson, El Monte high 
school, 543; Dick Carson. 'WUmlng- 
ton Playground, 591; Clarence 
Fields, San Bemardlno, S17, and 
Norman DeWeeks, Ban Bernadino, 
51S.

Among the juniors there has been 
fewer high scores reported but

re promises to be a great battle 
between the four of five youngsters

> are leading. Lyle Bressltai of 
the San Bernardlno Y.M.C.A. has 
the highest score, having rolled up 
657 points. Jerry Deal, Southern 
California junior champ last year, 
ranks second with til. Others are 
Bruce Kelly, Kl Monte, 580; Paul 
Lee, Arroyo Seco Playground, (79; 
and James Miller, Torrance, 667.

Undoubtedly there are a flock of 
youngsters In out of town districts 
who are just as capable as many 
of those whose names are given 
here, but unfortunately scores of 
these "unknowns" have not been 
reported to headquarters so their 
light Is bid under a bushel for th 
time being.

Torrance Loses 
by 13-11 Score

Westminster .Nine Beats
Tansey Team in Sunday

Game

Sunday's whispering breezes bore 
the sad news of a smart defea 
handed to the Torrance ball-tossers 
in their game at Westminster. The 
final score was IS to 11.

Torrance longed to tie the scalps 
of this outfit to their belts, as 
Westminster Is rated one of th 
best, with a long string of victories 
to their .credit. The Tanseymen 
put their .best' into the game and 
up to- the seventh were breezing 
along well In the lead, and things 
looked most promising for a win 
when File who was playing righ 
field dropped three flies In a row 
and the bases were filled.

This was the break Weatmlturte 
was looking1 for and in ju»t no 
time at all .seven runners had 
scampered over the home plate 
Meyler, who had been pitching i 
nice game up to that point, wab 
bled slightly when he found him 
self in a hole and was hit hard. 
File who relieved Meyler was un 
able to head off the rampageous 
Westmlnaterites. and from then, on 
Torrance did not have a chance.

Hard hitting and some snappy 
inflelding marked, the game.'

It

Is Not the
MAN

That Makes
the Clothes

But the

CLOTHES
THAT
MAKE

the

MAN!

Sandy &
Scotty

Men'* Wtar for
Or*M, Work and PUy

Nut Dopr to First Nat'1 Uanfc

Bell Team Wins 
from Narbonne

Gauchos Lose by Close Score
of 5 to, 4 on

Friday

In a closely contested ten Inning 
game Bell high nosed out the Gau-

Bell grounds last Friday. Narbonne 
held a slight lead up until the 
ninth Inning when Bell scored two 
runs to tie the score at 1 all 
Borne ragged umpiring marred th 
game for both aides. The dusty 
field may have Impaired the um 
pire's vision or perhaps he was 
merely taking a blindfold test.

Narbonne secured 10 hits to 8 foi 
Bell and played excellent ball 
Ralph Rugraff allowed only the 6 
lilts In the eight Innings he pitched 
'while Bell failed to connect wltli 
Blumcnthal's slants In the two 
Innings he worked. Kennedy feat 
ured for Bell with a three base hit 
that scored one run and was al 
most as valuable aa the umpire. 
Bantlch, Robinson. Abies, Asplttle 
and Btltts did most of Narbonne's 
hilling. Clayton, Morglson and 
Wolverton looked good In the out 
field. Crandall and Collier nturrcd 
for Hell. With the score tied a' 
4 all, Bell shoved across the win 
Ding run in the last half of the 
tenth Inning when 'Kennedy laid 
down a perfect bunt. Narbonne** 
battery failed to function; properly 
and Bell really earned the winning 
score without any assistance.

Tomorrow Narbonne plays the 
league leading Jordan team her 
on 111* local grounds and a grea 
battle Is expected, although all odds 
favor Jordan. Leo Blumenthal 01 
Ralph Rugraff will do the pitching 
for Narbonn* with either HtllU or 
Johnson receiving. Jordan has a 
record of six league and fourteen 
practice games won with no defeats 
to date.

At dinner Sunday Mr. and Mrs. 
W. K. Weber of Oak street, enter- 
tuined Mr. and Mrs. W. K. W«be 
junior ot iMUg Kmtch, MbM I-'tor 
enoa Wub«r and Uene Welntr o 
I<o« Angeles, and Arthur Thliille 
aud John Waltt, Junior.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex MaoPhall of 
Rshclman avenue and Mr. "and 
Mrs. H. B. Ooodrlch of Orange 
street picnicked "somewhere" ne 
Orange County Park, Sunday.

The O. K. Botowskl home on 
Pennsylvania avenue has been 
brightened with a new coat ' of. 
paint, , ___

Edward Kasal of Redondo boul 
evard and Fred Lofatrom of San 
Pedro were recent over night yla- 

ors In S«pta Barbara- 

Mr, and Mm. J. O. Stalcnp and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. .Welton at 
tended the meeting of the Non 
pareil Club held Saturday evening 

.t the home ot Mr. and Mrs. O. 
C. Abbott. San Pedro,

Miss Annie Walker who has been 
a guest of her 'sister, Mrs. James 
Vr'ilklnson. left Sunday for a visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Shep 
herd of Los Angeles. Following 

weekend visit with her niece, 
Mrs. Tom WHlacy ot Beacon street 
Miss Waiker will go to Lake Ar 
rowhead for the summer.

Mrs. H. G. Randies of Pennsyl 
vania avenue and Mrs. G. M. Ran 
dies of Arizona street spent Thurs 
day with San Pedro friends.

Arthur Hodge junior of Redondo 
boulevard is driving a new De Soto.

Ifra. Sara Halstead continues 
seriously in at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Elmer Skinner ,of 
Redondo boulevard.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Bryson of 
San Fernando and Mrs. ' Cam 
Golden of Placet-vine, were guests 
Thursday at the home of Mr. an 
Mrs. Charles Davis of Arizona 
street

Mrs. H. R. Seckler of Sun street 
has recovered from a .week's 
ness.

Miss Rose Johnson of Eshclmon 
avenue Is employed at the W. G. 
Angus office on Redondo boulevard 
Miss Johnson succeeds Miss Be 
atrice Wine, who has left on 
eastern trip.

Keep youth
longer!k

cleanse the system 
of poisons

 Two of the' great enemies to youth 
and vitality are delayed elimination 
and intestinal poisons. To keep your, 
self free from both those common diffi 
culties wfll help you to stay young.
With the use of Nujol you can do it 
too. For Nuipl absorbs body poisons 
and carries them off, preventing their 
absorption by the body. Nujol also 
softens the waste matter and brings 
about normal evacuation. It U harm 
less; contains no drug* or medicine. 
It won't cause gas or griping pains, ot 
affect the stomach or kidneys. Every 
corner druggist has NujoL Hake sun 
you get the genuine. Look for the 
Nujolbottle with the label on the back 
that you can read- right through th< 
bottle. Don't delay, get Nujol today.

LOOK! READ!

-_RENTALS-
Vacuum Cleaners

20c an Hour or $1.00 a Day

Johnson's

Floor Polishers
60c a Half Day or $1.00 a Day

Sewing Machines
$1.00 Wfeekly ($2.00 Minimum)

Electric Irons
10c a

SEE

Torrance Electric Shop
1419 MarCelina Ave. Tel. 567

"WATCH THIS SPOT"

The Secret 
Will Be Revealed

Next Thursday 
in This Paper

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS!

No nratpng parts* • • Silent
'* \. A ' /* *

DEPENDABLE ~ Wjl ^. ECONOMICAI,

The flame that Freezes

Special Allowance Until June 1 
of $22.50 to $42.00
for any ice box or refrigerator 

as partial payment on a
GAS REFRIGERATOR

Budgeted monthly payments over a year and a half.

Southern California 
Gas Company

POST and CRAVENS AVE. 
TORRANCE


